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cqiocca la neve 
_ forina' s Aria 
ELECTIVE RECITAL 
Amanda A. Zawadzki, soprano 
Assisted by: 
Rebecca Minor, piano 
Nicole Zawada, oboe 
Alison Blanchard, clarinet 
Mandi Jacobson, bassoon 
Elizabeth Sasso, French Horn 
Igor Stravinsky 
(1882-1971) 








Apres un reve 
Morgen! 
An rneinern Herzen 











I. Bright Rails 
II. So Little There 
III. Beneath the Hawthorne Tree 
Much More 
from The Fantasticks 
I Know the Truth 
from Aida 
Sing Happy! 






Amanda A. Zawadzki is from the studio of Elizabeth Koch. 
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